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Practical Patriotism
An Important duty hirli e hu lay nl home owe

our Country In the conri allon of our reaourvea to

the ullrrntnat.
He who aavra la In liiu hU rountry, hla ruiiiinuiilty
and hintttflf.

Daily Democrat
WM? h7 HORN I B ROOK, pubiiher
Entered at the postoff.ee at AUany.
Oregon, aa aecond claaa matter.

Iail publiahed every evcninir except
Standuy. SemlweeUy publiahed Tuea
daya mid Frtdaya.

'
Buaineaa Matter

In ordering ehanjrea of addreaa,
abould aiwaya K'v olJ

well aa now addreaa.

Wc Never
Use B;tit

TO f.KT ri'STOMKKS

into oi'u

13
A
N
Y

Subarrlptlon Ratea Pally
Delivered by carrier, per week . . 10c
iY.tJk...l kD ivrrfer ner Tear .. S4A.- omh il SAVINGS BANK

,l ill ' ' ?.By mall, at end of year 8 50
.T in .Jvinn Der vear . . 3.00

' r "-- V aClaaalfled Ratea
One cent per word for first publics

n.hilr rent ner word thereat
tr. 'navable rn advance. Minimum

yCLASSIFIED ADS.-BUSINE-

JtiKt CtNMl, Clean MerehantUn

nt a Fair Pro.'ll no time Npr it

in printing the figure "U", so

popular nowadays with depart-
ment store. T hey any hillii na

of tt'.is figure is used mvry dv
na real hait for customers.

OVH IIKICS and CHEMICALS
are the I1KST

that Money Can lujr We sell
them to you at fair prices, with

ood service.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, ISIS. WAM'KH IN.tnlo iiifk'er - M vvnt
per h'ur. Von on hiiyn nut wanted.
O. KomIit, route i, AHMiiya Hunk
phone IM't. 4iHiGETTING READY FOR 1'EACE

Sor;;ont Crawford
ritt's l rom Franctt

The fmllmvih le't'T hna Nvn iv
vive from their son, Soi itoiint (Io.

livforl, by Mr. mul Mra. W. V

'taw f'rl;
Frtineo, tVtuU--

Wiw Father: KeivivtM your moat
!ivmi li'ttor on tVt. "t h. A nuint'-ifte-

you scomt tluvn. Kiittl of make-

i fi'ih'w f 'l kuhI to j; t a few wonN
from rUMtu. One ifeta
Vmerira'i ways tuul It is

much iliffetvnt here. The people niv
n't near as fast tn husi iesa, luit thev
sure know how to eh:.ri;e for their
wart-a- Thry the Jewa in

many ways. Thin plaee is full of wo
men's hunt ware shon. Say, talk
almni hats, some s. II ones heiv at

priees. It buiv keeps a fellow
Sroki" tit itress n woman lu iv. There
is a in the center of this plate,
our 1mIs nlay every Si.nJay, am! yon
o'.iji'ht to s o the French women on pa-

rage nr.mnj the circle where the
s playing. Some oisplay of clothe.
Hut an A hum lean eir! lias ( Hem all
beat a mile. We have enter! attics M

:he V who are real Amencans anil
lull o:' jury too. The ( imiie.--t
I have seen is a pair of il.u s p.illitt.
v'art ami an oil French tioep.T t;.I-in-

Say. w lint does .i n ln ihon
tractor cis '.' What kinit ami how

many ph ws were you pullinir in youi
demonstration ti plow an ucrv in ot

mivjjto? Sevi-ra- leys here tl v.:!t it.
"e have Iat "e otics in our o il fit , tin.;

'.ht y sure e:.n do thincs. l'i". not wk1,
:ny (H.;:it I ut will W in a few wee-- ;

im worl inir at s:t:no j h I was ::'
ome or.ly it ei)ers more line. Things

sure h'. trov!: w:l! ho::;.-le-

Vay. Have jou te Ion:
yet? department seetrs tt he awful
slow in senilinu tltent o.it. They have-
n't given me notice yet that they werr
sent to you. Charley Kutseh saw
Wilmer Long, yesterday. Not nianv
of our old hoys here. Am feel-m- firm

ih.'tdv. U ill st r.d you n picture
of myself soon. Will write more l:.t-r- .

With love, jour son.

t'HKISTM AS CAKIS
i'o I? m'nt 'tver There" ntul ariivi

for iiitm mtiKt Ituve un or U'fnrt Nt.
L'Oth.

We Imve our Ninn ('anU, SeaU
.in.l I'rcurutinim nil ivmly for your in

p'i'tinn.
r l'o.:i lniii iVni, Loom I.eu.

S'oti aiil I'lHv" Itioiij l.i at her (Jumln

There is no question that the time
WANTKl To hear ftum owner of

KoihI ranih for nale. Statu ea)i
price, full I. K. tuh,
MiuneiipoliM, Minn. o'Jt'Jf!n:ti::ttl7L'M

has come for the United Suites to

begin preparing lor peace. We are

now so thoroughly on a war basis

ami . tJiU.i.i y are npt. riate uihlthat the transition will be a big, slew

and difficult matter at best. There
PIANO LESSON- S- TroKreaaive

Mra. Winnirrrd Worndl. llell
plHiuo 47:ilt. tt:l W. 3d St. olllf

Burkhnrt
&

Lcc

are almost countless problems to be

worked out problems -- fleeting tne
t'al! t;iul I nt!. u.- mir KttH'k .

i'.ii. UWW.Wi.S : 121 limn.) ilhin SI.
nit. a lw KUUNITI KK bouKht and aold. Call

K. KoKuway, 2nd and lUikor Hi:,
llell piiotie llume phuua

227. aiu.J

restoration of our soldiers to the
life of the country, problems of

labor and capital, problems of public
utilities, problems of domestic and

foreign trade, problems of manufac-

ture and mining and agriculture, ot

shipping, of housing, of education, ol

Sne nil fruit pit- - and walnut
hhrlln for the I . S. (.ttv riuttritt.

I I

ci Assiitransportation, of developing our na

L'MHRKl.l.AS-- We ara ahvwlux our
aummvr litis ol "Hull" iKlaeliakU
llnmlla and aullcaae Unbrvllaa In
black and while and oulura. Tha
"Hull" quality la aiwaya difxnd- -

abla. Vour luiual siutrmved frea of
of charge. K. M. French Sou,
Jowvlera and Enicrnvera. ni2lf

tional resources, of reorganizing oi:r

governmental departments, and so cn For Sale

Thirty Feet of Danger
The intcin.il c.uu! i an important part of every
inaiv.iiu.il, iir.porunc cw;y inch of its thirty feet.

The upper portion of it i intended fur the diges-
tion of food a::d aSvirption of its uwfu! portions.
Hut the lower part is concerned with the elimina-

tion of materia!,

It is, in other words, the creat sewer of the body.
The more food eaten, the greater the waste. If
a sewer becomes closed up, its contents stagnate
and become more and more dangerous.

Constipation means more than failure to evacuate
the bowels regularly and thoroughly. It means
stagnation, increased fermentation, putrefaction
and germ action. Increased amounts of irritating
and poisonous substances are formed. Absorption
of these into the blood follows.
results.

Danger, disorder, disease, or even death follow.

Pills, purgative mineral waters, castor oil, salts,
etc., do not cure constipation or prevent its con-

sequences. They make it wor because they do
not only irritate the bowels, but they "wear out"
in effect and so must be taken in increasing doses,
making constipation a habit.

But the Nujol Treatment for Constipation over-
comes constipation by helping Nature
easy, daily, thorough bowel evacuation as Vegular
as clockwork.

Nujol prevents stagnation and

Nujol forms no habit, except a natural, healthy habit.

After Nujol has trained the bowels to act, it can
be dispensed with.

Nllj Olyror constipation

indefinitely.
It cannot be truly said that we a'.i Repair Work

Trnrtiir, and AtitiM a uprrialtv
OH on

as unready for peace as we were for TO SKI.!, (Ut TKAIK TimUrlnnd
worth S,imm). Will take real prop-ert-

in evhmit:e. JIox 4:t llmwul-villi-- .

oVMt

war, because in the big organisation
we have deeloped for war purposes WU4)HSAWlN(- r- Call S. II. t.dicr.Home phone HUH, llell illJV. Una I

deme 111.' Elm and 11th. aiilfconsisting of the best brains of the

country, we have the machinery at
hand for tackling the peace job. We

also have the benefit of plans worked
out by England and France, whicn

For Rent
lTO & MACIIINK V()KKS

OlJ Wiilnon Hl.lir, Kir,t Strrct
Urn V. Hiililpm. l'roj..

BUSINESS DIRECIORT

VOR KKNT houe and
Te, 1 mile fr,u ou'tuouia,

Orp. Hth A Modui'S.
have been engaged in this task for two

years. The main thing is to provide
some central authority and get down

to work.
Two plans are proposed at Wash

PA STL UK KCK RKNT Kor 4 iprinif
aivt', (iooil shelter, plenty of
tmw nnl Bfpnruto frm other

st'K-k- . Price 1 per nionLii. Jjmea
.Mcl'ourt. :Uh' North Oak M. or 1UII
ptiom)

IIK.MSTITCHlNi; 12Sc per yard,thread furnuhed. llell pnune o2H.
Sue Hreckcnndfc-e- . X13 Vi. id SU

ELMEK C. Q1PK

Chiropractor
Hooma J, 7, 9. 10, CuaMa Bank Hid
Nature cannot cure a dlaeaa uafca
th cauae la removed. Chltopracljc
adjuitmenta remove the caua.

ington. The chief difference between wmk FISH K It-1- 5 R A I) KN
Undertaker

Auto Sendee Lady Aulitant
them is that one would place the re-

sponsibility in the hands of the exec-

cyw Dostutive and the other would leave it wits

congress. It is hard to say which
would work better, tnd perhaps the

I.OST Suttintny evcninK'. Mark ailk
hair, enutainini; iflairn, hottle med-

icine, and $'JO. Kinder p!eune leave
nt thi (ffiro and receive reward.
Mm. O. '. Santiatn lioad.

4n;
question is not worth quarreling k l. n. urr.
about. It could be done either way
But it will not be done in time unless

Nujol Laboratories Miscellaneousit is started quickly.

DR. H. K. JACKSON
Uantiat

Room 404-- J Kirat National bank bids.
BOTH PHONES

DK. OEOKOK J. .1ENAOY
Chiropractor

I'lrat National Bank Buljln
dftl .

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
50 Bro.dw.y, New York

l"Regular as
I'Ol'N'I) A Lurr off of a wnirun axle

in front of )onloffice. Owner can
have naim hy calling nt lenimnit
office and paying fur ad. Un.r

Clockwork

Tl'nrriitKf "i0' ' ,M onI'r in
urniiif,. ,jrj b..ttici firing

the Nujol Tnulc Mark. Insist on NujuL
Vuu may juftr from subiututet.

Cash Paid for
Junk

ISriiiK-- in all kimli of mptnl, iron,
laeka, raca, 'tc. Hi'lo

the Government conserve ita
n:etnl.

KOK SALE Several thojiuind
k'rnin and potato lacks. Also

Ford.

PACIFIC JINK COMPANY
E. ICoKowav

Second and Maker Streeta, llell
315-- Home 2227

Keai Estate, Insurance and
Money to Loan

THE Ai;cTIONKKU- - C. Sattcrlee,
farm alen a and all kind
took Bale, fall at J. A. Howard s

real cut ate office nt nj W. lut,
Oregon, for dates.

do24n7wo2ydl

APPLYING A PRINCIPLE

It seems an ambitious undertaking
when President Wilson, last Four.h
of July, committed the United States
to this principle:

"The destruction of every arbitrary
power anywhere that can separately,
secretly and of its single choice dis-

turb the peace of the world; or, if it
cannot be presently destroyed, at.tl:e
least its reduction to virtual impo-
tence."

And already every autocratic gov-

ernment in the world is "reduced to
virtual impotence and the last rep-
resentatives of autocracy are ready to
surrender.

The world do move, especially when
Uncle Sam Teits into the game.

is noiwtoo good
especially when it U the
cheapest

No matter what you use lhrht
for, you would Is justified in

having the best even if it costs
more.
Hut where the ht st costs less
then it all hut iHiomes a dulv
to have it.

Working, reading or playing bv
the light of

WESTINGHOUSE '

MAZDA LAMPS
will give vou more pleasure,

more profit nnd more satisfac-
tion.
And you will actually econo-n.tr.- e

on your lighting bills at
the same tim?.
Our stock of these famous
lamps is complete. We have the
proper sire and voltage to take
--arc cf your every requirement,
it will j ay you well to consult
us.

Ralstcn Electric
Co.

310 N ext Second

FOt'Nl - Pair of In cae. Can
hp hnd by identifyinic nnd pttyinir
for thiti ad. Call at l)eniocrat

H. K. MERKILL
Iruurance, Loan a. Surety Bon da

1T'U Mltrniton Hivrn t rare ol
;i'jeily helonuiiiKi,,

o..m N. 1. .rr.iml flfior. I'irjt Sv '

Hank huildmij. Alhanr. Oreuon
TIME TO MAKE MINCE MEAT

New Nuts, Dates, Figs, Raisins, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peeling.
Also Fresh Codfish Bricks, just in, at

A COO!) SHOP, HUY- -1 pair P.Mn.
he..vy lort'er ahoen, nixe H. Hafl
! n lined .'. days. Priru 7.ft). The
Itlain ( lothinif Co.

J. V. I'IPK
RarKalna In Farm Landa and Cite

prorty.
Inaiiranre, Muney to Ixan on Good

Karma at 8 per centSean Phone 51 W'ANTi:i An "Oriole" Uly haiikct
nt the Itcd Crom Store.

We Have Our Own Delivery"irst and Ferry FEDERAL FA EM LOANS
6yj per cent Intereat

A. C. IIOIIHNHTKDT
401 Maannlc Temple. Salem, OreioaCo your limit for the Big Y. M. C. A. and Ked Cross Dri'e coming.

Realty
Canadian Lands

LOANS AND INSl RANCE

Geo. Taylor
Corner of Second and llroadalhin

llell S2J; Home 207.'.

ViERECiCS
BATHS

sii wing HAiRca rriNf;
KA.OItS IKINEII AM) SET

Qpen 7 n. m. 1.0 7 p. m.; Siitur-ln- y

10 p. ni. Corner Flrnt nnil
Kllnworth fitreeta.

For Sale Real Estate
Loane Burery Bunda

t

K. V,. SOX
Fire, Caaualty and Automobile

Inaurance. Real Batata
213 lat National Bank BiduA 3 wfn $l-- Is1 tV i 5T

"How Do
You Do"
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Those Word

when friends come to
your hon.e. You ar
plad to nee them, and
sorry that they ar
leaving.

THE IIEST

BAKKO GOODS
OROCKKIKS.rRODUCP

nil FRUITS

CITY NEWS
Fortmiller Bros.

Funeral Directors
Both Phonee Maaonlc Bldg.

Our Oven Auto Hearaa
Lady Aaalatant

Equipped
With Every
Facility

AFTER YOU, VVILIIELM

The war seems to have reached the
stage of a contest in generosity be-

tween Wilhelm and his people. The
Kaiser is willing to sacrifice the last
German for the good of the Father-
land, and Germany is willing to sac-

rifice the last Kaiser.
And there you are! It's a que?lioi-o-
which beats the other to it.

We're not betting on Wilhelm.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
TO INCREASE TAX MORE THAN
SIX PER CENT OVER THAT OF
THE PREVIOUS YEAR.
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 5 of
Linn County, State of Oregon, that an
election will be held in said District a
the High School on the 21st day of No-
vember, 1918, at One o'clock in the P.
M., to vote on the question of increas-
ing the amount of the tax levy in said
District for the year 1919, by more
than six per cent over the amount of
such levy for the year immdeiatelv
preceding.

It is necessary to raise this addi-
tional amount by special levy for the
following reasons: Increase in amount
of tax to be raised is due to the in-

creased cost of salaries and supplies
and general running expense.

Dated this 1st day of November.
1918.

J. K. WEATIIERFORD.
. Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest:
D. D. HACKLEMAN,

District Clerk.
nl-2- 0

PARKER'S
"TL Siijn ( Ouality"

t.6 l.yco St. Both Phono

IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL ot Portland.
Cordiality of Greeting, nice service, garnce for your use if you am
diving a car, and close proxirr i.y to all places of Interrt, are mate

? The Multnomah
PORTLAND', LEAPING HOTEL

CASH paid for
I'SEI) H UN I I I UK

See ua at 215 Lyon Street

E. L. STIFF A SON

for liandlinir nrcounts in 9

prompt nl reliable manner
thin ftoliri'g ttw liusinr-- of
rorjiori'tions, firms nnil indiviil-unli- i.

I.' you have need for a

hanking? ncrvire we

rnn fill It.

Capital and Surplim $!IO,t00.00

J. W.Cusick Hi Co.

Weather Report
VeHtenlay'a tenipniture runted

from 05 to dereea nnil the river
Simula nt .! foot.

for ldiih
.MiK Kihi l llt'iiiu of thia city atnrt- -

eil for Koniuh, Ifhihu, thia mommy,
where ahe will viail for aeveml weekn
with her hrother.
Lehnnonite Here

Hurry lionuvon of Ihnnon wna In

Albany yeatenlny for the luy.
Haa ItuHinina In Halem

E. I.. Wilder will ho in Kitlein on
buaineaa for the day.
Returned Home-A- fter

viaitinK n few iluya with her
aunt, Mra. Frnnk Kkipton, Miaa Echo
finddia returned thia morning to llua
kina, Oregon, where alio haa a poal- -

tion.
S. N. Kieh of wna In the

eity yeHt!rdiiy on liimineaa.
A. C. Dnvia of Mill City wna a Sun-iln- v

viaitor in thia city.

Frank G. Will
JEWELER

Hilfh di-i- Jewelry, Silver, Cut
Glaaa arlu Hand Painted China

DO YOU KNOW
You can sell live poultry or ran buy dresned poultry any time,

at

RECLEANEI)

CHEAT
An

VETCH SEED

M. SENDERS & CO.

Bankers
D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.35

Albany,

STETTER'S
Full line of Chinaware, Dishei,
Crorkery. GLaiware, Granite.
Tinware, and Grocerlea.

Oregon
Both Phones 47 and Lyon HU.

Do your Xmas shopping early for
the boys Over There.


